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PROTEINASE AND PEPTIDASE SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES OF
CRUDE CELL-FREE EXTRACTS OF SOME LACTIC ACID

BACTERIAL STRAINS

[38]
Shebata', AE.; AM. Gaafar'; AA Ali' and Gehan AM. Hussein'

ABSTRACT

Characterization and enzyme specific activities were detennined in crude cell
free extracts (CCFEs) acquired from SIr. thermophiJus ATCC 19987. Lb.easei ssp.
easei ATCC 334, Lb.delbrueekii ssp. bulgaricus. ATCC 7995 and Lb.delbrueckii
ssp. laetis ATCC 12315, subjected to beat-shocking (69°C/IS sec), freeze-shocking
(-20°CIl week) and grinding with alumina. Ultrastruetural observations by electron
microscopy reveal that cell wall physical damage, concomitantly occur with cell
autolysis. Treating Lb. delbrueekii ssp. bulgaricus and Lb.delbrueckii ssp. laetis
with heat-shock resulted in CCFEs having the highest concentration (2.548 and
2.714 mglml, respectively) of intracellular protein as compared with those of the
other treatments. Analysis of variance revealed significant differences (p<o.05)
among strainswith.~ to their specific activities. Caseinolytic specific activities
of CCFE produced from Lb. easei ssp. easei strain, as compared with the other
strnins. showed the highest \1I1ues 0.254, 0.197 and 0.272 unit/mg protein, after be
ing treated with heat-, freeze- shock and alumina, respectively. Heat-shocked CCFE
of Srr. rhermophiJus had the highest dipeptidase specific acti\1ty (47.546 unit/mg
protein). whereas CCFE of Lb. CDSei ssp. easei gained the highest aminopeptidase
specific activities (144.169 unitlmg protein) when was heat-sbocked at 69°C for IS
sec. heat shocking CCFEs of those strains provides extra sources of ripening en
zymes in cheese making technology.
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INTRODUCTION

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) possess a
complex proteolytic system, although
they are less proteolytic than other mi
croorganisms such as Bacillus. Proteus,
Pseudomonas and coliforms (Law and

Kolstad, 1983; Kamal)' and Marth,
1989; Kbalid and Marth, 1990 a). Pr0
teolytic enzymes of the LAB may be lo
calized in the cell wall, the cytoplasrnatic
membrane, or inside the cell (Thomas
and Pritchard, 1987), however, this
proteolytic activity is dependent on spe-
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